
Partnership benefits:

• Affordable and comprehensive 
expanded offering to support 
mental and physical wellbeing 
resources for your employees

• Easy-to use and administer

• Incentive design & engagement 
reports track employee progress 

• Accessible through 9 platforms, 
including sharing features to 
inspire groups, communities, 
and engagement

• Program support through seamless 
implementation, marketing 
resources and client success 
best practices

BETTER TOGETHER Enhance your Wellbeats offering with Healbright’s 
self-paced, accessible and confidential mental 
wellness classes lead by mental health experts 

• 450+ on-demand high-quality videos provide a therapeutic 
member experience

• Thousands of goal based class-course combinations

• Original, exclusive content blends psychology, neuroscience, 
and mindfulness 

• Topics include:

Parenting

Relationships

Grief and Loss

Stress & Anxiety

Burnout

Self-Care

Caregiving

Depression

PTSD

Licensed, leading mental health professionals teach research 
backed-skills typically only taught in therapy

Learn more and schedule a product demo:

partners@wellbeats.com wellbeats.com/corporate

Take Care of Your Mental Health: with Healbright Courses on Wellbeats

A therapeutic, self-paced learning experience to improve your mental wellbeing 

Are you seeking help for your mental health? Healbright’s virtual mental wellness 
courses on Wellbeats offer support in a range of topics typically explored in therapy 
including stress reduction, better relationships, and emotional wellbeing. All 
courses are taught by expert mental health professionals and available in the 
comfort and privacy of your own home.

Practicing Gratitude 
3 minutes

Dr. Elia helps you
cultivate gratitude.

Relationship Issues 
2 minutes

Dr. Ben Cohen gives basic
information on common
relationship issues that
arise between couples.

The Butterfly Hug 
3 minutes

Dr. Drew Brazier teaches
the Butterfly hug, a
technique to reduce
stress and anxiety.

Setting Boundaries w/ 
Your Children 
5 minutes

Lisa Dion helps you
learn how to set healthy
boundaries with your
children.

Be Mindful of Your 
Thoughts
2 minutes

Dr. Elia teaches you how to
let go of negative thoughts.

Caffeine and Anxiety 
4 minutes

Dr. Cheri King teaches how
caffeine can contribute to
anxiety.

Chronic Stress 
3 minutes

Dr. Jean Leonard discusses
how chronic stress
impacts the body.

Fire in the Belly
9 minutes
Join Greta in this quick, guided meditation 
to reconnect with your inner power and 
energy!

Find even more fitness, nutrition, 
and mindfulness classes to take 
care of your mind and body by 
downloading the Wellbeats app or 
visiting portal.wellbeats.com. 

*Source: Mental Health Minnesota  

Reduce Tension
2 minutes
Anytime you need to reduce tension, 
try this simple, 2-minute “Tense and 
Release” technique to relax your 
muscles, reset your brain and help you 
feel more positive and relaxed.

Gratitude Meditation
30 minutes
Join Chance through a guided meditation 
and reflection on the power of gratitude. 
While routine and repetitive lifestyles 
cause us to overlook the blessings in our 
life, a simple redirection of our attention 
can create a blissful experience.

Boost Your Mood
12 minutes
Looking for a fresh, healthy option that will 
help boost your mood? Join Chef Marshall 
as he steps you through a delicious Barley 
Berry Kale salad.

Tai Chi Reduce Stress
13 minutes
This Tai Chi series of movements will 
help alleviate and reduce anxiety and 
stress. Take a few moments, breathe 
and enjoy.

Therapeutic Yoga: Neck
30 minutes
Play this blend of gentle Hatha and Yin 
Yoga to soothe stress, ease tension 
and release tight muscles in your neck 
and shoulders.

portal.wellbeats.com

TAKE CARE OF YOUR

Mental Health 
with Wellbeats

Taking good care of both your mind and body plays a huge role in supporting your mental health and 
overall wellbeing. A healthy lifestyle can help prevent the onset and worsening of mental health 

conditions and chronic health problems*.

Here are recommended Wellbeats classes to support your mental health:

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wellbeats2.android&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/p/wellbeats/9wzdncrd2w3w?activetab=pivot:overviewtab
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